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It's objects; Education, Relief, and

Boys Naval Brigades.

In a word, CANADIANS MUST SAIL THE S /.f;.

The object ot the? Navy League is to acror-pli- K this,

Wnat has the Mavy League doi.t ^

Growth

:

( n the 2ncl of October. 1917, at a metliiig called

hy 1 he Lt. Governor Sir John Hendrie. the Ontario

Division of the Navy League of Cara^la uas born.

On the 1st of SeF7te;.ler. 1918, ;!. .- uere 80
Branches and approximately 25,00) niembers—to

date there ere 115 Branches and approximately

55,000 me.nbers.

Accomplishment

:

Canadians all over the Dominion v.ill remember how
in September of last year the Navy League of

Canada made an appeal for One Million Dollars

for the relief of the dependents of dead and injured

seamen of the Merchant Marine who were the vic-

tims of the German submarine campaign.

It will be remembered how under the name of

*Sailo- ' Week"—thanks to the thorough-going co-

opera m of the public with the v/orkers— the cam-

paign was a complete success and the objective was
reached and passed.
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At ihat liiiio llic appeal was made on behalf of the

victims of the War. More than 1 4.000 seamen

made the siiiireme sacrifice to keep the British flag

flying on llie iii^h seas and tlie d.-pendents of these

men numl.^ered well up to the 50.000 mark. So

heavy was the call upon the reserves of the British

seanen's instifulions and homes ih.at these organiza-

tions had to appeal for help and Canada resnonoed

heartily to the appeal.

Through th( King George's Fund our appropriation

benefitted 53 benevolent institutions.

Help was ex'unded to I.0-14 care through the ap-

propriation to the Overseas Reli' jnd. A grant

made by the General Committee . relief work aid-

ed 53 cases, »vhile a grant made by the Advisory

Committee for Relief Work relieved the stress in

420 cases.

70 sailors' orphan schools benefitted by a gran^ >f

$45,000.

We find that funds provided and expended for its

normal work, the Navy League of Canada gave

during the past year as follows:-

'•SAH.oi^s' w i:i;k" cnmi' \ir,x

KipoM III' il:. 'I"iti-t ImmicU

l;l c'l.ll'TS

Subscriiuioii- I'lciii I'liMic—

In AllKna $ lO.OOO.i'i)

In Maiiitol.a 10_',()00.()0

In New I'.iunswick 2(\.-^/\.?:>

In Nova Sn.iia 1(K),(H)(U)()

In Ontario ].14.131()..S()

In I'riiuT Edward Inland _',4<).-,.18

In Quchcc ^UO.OOO.OO

In Saska1(lu>Aan /,(XK).00

$1,7S1,:j77..-)3

Rc-;erved

For I-.(Uuaii-ual I'm poses $_'?.(»OnO()

For I-',siiinaled po-sjlilr slniiikase

in snli-criniionv noi vet paid.... ','2,0/ 7. .i3 •

_^. . 117,077.53

I > . $1,664,500.00

r
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ALI-OCATIuNS MAIli;

To he (lisliiliUUil in Caiiiula I'm iii>iiuili ..n'l rcliii' of

Merchant Sailors

No\ a S'liiia I 'i\i~ii n

To ...lupli 1. Ilaliia\ lii-muu- $ 75,i'<«l.(i()

To Sydiuy In^iituu- 25,(H)ii.O(l

r.riii^li <. '.iiimi :a I )!\ ;-i<.p

|,. \ ...r.ii.rr liiM.niir '>5.< II UK)

Qiirlxc lJivi>ion-
I ,, MoiiIKal aii'l (hl-lKr C"il.\ 111-' JnO.dOtMHI

Giiiarii' I 'i\ i^i<iii

'i ., i'. ,. .\ii.:m In^M.u r lJ,();;n,Oi)

I'liiuT l-'.il\>ar(l 1>I; 11(1 l<i\i-ioii—
T.. X. u lii>u ii,- J3,()n(l.(HI

.\( \. I li iiii-\. ill. I >:\ -vjci!

T,. Si. .|..{;i! !i>,iiiit 55,0;0(Hi

lliiii-ii M' I'l.t 1 !,L-i! .-ailois' Sociciy--

I-i,r V'.nik ill v'aii.'.'a i<>v lll^lilulc '.. 7,3lM.(K)

CnmiJ-'iiig laM x,;::s v>ork l(M),(l)(MWl

Kilu-i Work
(.'ai;a<liail Sallni - ainl I )riK luU iil>. .

1(HI.(H«MI(I

$ (.M,Njr..U(J

7',
I //;, .\.;,-_v /.,;.7,',' c/ (/',-,(;/ Uriljin.

Ill !riist /..r //;, f, ''!.>w.ii,i ^111,^^, us

To l\;iiL! ("nin-rs lull'! i<.r Sailnis to

a--i-i lii-ii,m,> laiiiii; ici Mnciiaiii

>, anil n $50(),i)(i().()i)

0\rrs,a> \i Ihi I'iiim! IJd.MOlUK)

Alalia Sailo]^' lii-i;mu- i,3lK).0U

Nai!' iial >\aMv.'r aii<! I-'ircnu .,'>

I'liimi oi' (".ii'ii i'liiaiii. Liiiip^tichl
^' ;.-!-' ll(,i;ir ( r.iHl.iWin. iM 1 2(HM><'M)n

{ . Ci liil lil'lli-c .11 In Jiropo--' il

lu^iiliiii Id In- Imilt ill

I" i'liiili, Scoiland, I'oiunuiu-

oiaiiiiu MirniKlir of ("icniiaii FKrt
(lo ,c\cil ii lioi aci-oiiipli-lutn lOO.OilO.OC

Bl•ili^ll & l'"orc'iKii Sailors' Socii-iy for

work lliroiitili |-ji>iiirc ( (.'xi'lu^ixc of

Canada ) _. J3,()(H) OD

Navy Iv( at^iu' in l-jiuland—

Canada's Coniril nlioii to its War
i:riorl 10,lX)().0()

Rc>(r\id in Ci.nada--

To If aiiproprialcd during year lor

nlii f ittirposcs o\(i^ias now nn-

fon-crn 42,50O.(K)

$1,00(),C(.H100

$1,664,500.00



Administi ition:

Al . <<: t without exception the imporlai.l posts in the

adii ::.istration of the Navy League arc filled by men

and wonien accustomed to lai!" personal affairs, who

arc absoUilely b'^'HS <l>t''r time and service to its

woik without any remuneiation, and of those w,io re-

c;'ivo salaries. the large proportion are working for

reduced compensation.

The Diive:

Hie Navy League of CaiKula asks for $500,000

(Ontario's proportion $223,000) and for as much

ir.ore as Canada's patriotism and devotion will put

al its service. This money, for which the Navy

I /ague is asking, is needed as money ha.; seldom been

needed before, but beyond the money we want YOU
- your interest, your enthusiasn , your service, that

ycu may have . part in this great heart work of the

Nation.

Nelson Day Campaign:

All monies raised tiiioughout Canada in the Nelson

Day Campaign, October 21st. 22nd and 23rd, this

year, will be exjiended in Canada, as money is abso-

lutely necessary for the continuance of the great work

of the League.

The Need:

If the citizens of the Empire were asked today to

name the most pressing need of the hour would not

the answer be ships, IVlercantile ships. Farmers, as

well as business men, must surely appreciate the

distressing fact that we are short of shipping to trans-

port ou; merchandise and help us in the race to ob-

tain our fa r share of the world's markets.



How Can That Be Met?

No fairy can wave a magic wand over ihe situation

and produce these ships. Scnlin.cnt aloiu; can do

thai, and one of the
i
iiinaiy duties of this Campaign

is to educate and develop lliat sentiment in such a

manner as will protluce concrete results.

How Can this be done?

1

.

By obtaining the pledges of both Federal and

Provincial Representatives that they will stand firm

in tlicir support for an adequcUe Merchant Marine.

2. By subscriptions to this Campaign in order that

the Navy League of Canada may educate the public,

whose conscience needs to be awakened to the fact

that unless we do something at once, we can never

hope to overtake our great competitor to the South.

Have we a Competitor?

1. In August, 1914, the Empire went to war with

the Central Powers, whose Merchant Marine at that

moment was on the high seas. Wliat became of them

— they ran to the only neutral ports available, name-

ly, those of ihe United States of America. True,

they v/ere promptly interned, but the great thing to

remember is that when the United States in April,

1917, entered the lists of the Wodd's War, they

obtained, as by the wave of a magic wand, a nreat

portion of the second largest Mercantile Marine in

the world, and have no intention of returning the

same.

2. The nation to the south of us has had poured into

its treasury, wealth the \vorld never dreamed of, and

they are great financially.



Are They Coiipetitors?

Any serious imndecl pciM)n. who has had the privi-

leu<- of luui-^ III the States Un any leiiKth of time,

knous lihi; the L'niled .States advocate an .-ver in-

creasing Mercantile ship-building programme. Their
shij)-yai(ls Jl over America rin;? with the sounti of
the hammer, anrl then "cradles" are full of ships,

which will presently -^lide down the "ways" and take
the water. We know what they are doing, and we
cannot hlauic them, for lluy see an unparalleled
opportunity of f^aijiinu the trade of the world.

What Are We Doing?

It .s idle to s. y It IS ihf huMiiess of the Government
to atUnd to this, for we are the Government and
must see to i;. insofar as lies in our power, that no
stone IS left unturned to bring about a better slate
of thmgs. and the Navy League of Canada in this

Campaign pleads earnestly for money to carry on
and maintain the Sailo-s' Homes and Institutes it

has erected, and to provide the boys of Canada with
an opportunity of following the calling which, more
than any othrr, has made the Emipire great.

Are You Intertr:ted?

A subscription to the forthcoming Campaign is prac-
'cally a payment upon the finest insurance policy in
the world. Our late foes, the Central Powers, aimed
their deadhest blow at the Merchant Marine of the
Empire. The high-ways of the seas are literally

the jugular vein of the Empire, destroy that and the
Empire will bleed and die of exhaustion, taking her
place amongst the powers that have been.



DniinK l!ic W'.ii l!u- Miiiantilf Marino <>( (lir Fm-
jnw carried on m an aina/in^ iianncr. awakening

• lie a(l:r-ation of llic Allifl Powers. F lavelock

Wilson. Presidfiil of llie Scaiiuii's I 'nion, and

C'oiiniillor [^rle> \\'ii;;!il, li.s a!>le I ieiiten.Mit. both

sl£<!erl tlia! not oiv ,. an left h:.- :!iip rlc.^pilc all clangers

and i^rivalion:. Yvt. notwillistandinv; lluir niaynifi-

ccnl coiira<?e and devotion t'> duly, the siil>t amies of

the enemy look heavy loll of merchant shipping.

I he Navy I,ea^;ue of Canad.i now desires to bring to

your at»-ntion its platform, the three main objects of

which are; lioys' Naval Brigade, Relief, and Edu-
cation.

Boys' Navai Brigade: It is apparent 'hat if. you

have ships you must have men. A ship may be built

in a few months, it requires years to produce a sailor.

The Navy l.eague of Canada already has a training

ship, the "Pinta," and over 600 boys are already

receiving training wilh a view to their going, either

into the Navy or the Mercantile Marine. We hope,

by reason of the training tie lads receiv that they

may be led to follow the sea, and the e of the

sea which is inculcated through the ir;' ning.

Relief: The Navy Le«^ -. of Ca;. ida has already

built, and is building, various sailors' homes and is

supporting institutes from Halifax to Vancouver. The
merchant seaman has a peculiar claim upon our

sympathies—he is far away from home. The Navy
League of Canada is supporting men and their de-

pendents who lost their lives or received injuries at

sea through the great War.
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Education: The aim of the Navy League of Can-
ada is to create a sentiment favorable to the develop-

ment of a Merchant Marine capable of meeting the

full recjuirements of the Empire; they desire to edu-

cate the public to the paramount importance of such

a Marine; further, to point out to the public that they

must impress upon their Federal and Provincial rep-

resentatives in Parliament, the importance of the

Government leading the way. In a word, the Navy
League of Canada, desires to educate the people to

the supreme need of Sea Power.

Without an export trade we cannot pay the interest

upon our loans, to say nothing of a reduction of our
debt. It is imperative that we begin at once in the

right direction. The British Authorities, who are

buymg our wheat, are going to come for it and take

it away-—we cannot get rid of it otherwise—w<- have
no ships.

We all rejoiced when the Armistice was signed, we
are glad our l.oys are back again, but if we desire,

(and surely we do more than anything else) that the

result of victory make for the permanency of the

Empire, we must see to it that we have ships and
men to man them.
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